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Official I'npcr City of Mnrslifleld. lvo a big oiicn nlr Christmas tree
with iiresantu for every child In the

Address nu communications to kltv.
COOS 1JAV DAILY TLUH8.

I his third term o office,

X EUROPEAN WAR ONE jM ALBANY Tho Linn

X vrrnrj Ann mniwi uhm huu iuuhi vlinvinir out of lnrno" drulnago
$ fOd0 districts.
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A combined attack the Allien i successive time,

south of Yprcs Is said ov-

er tho ontlro bnttlo lino northern
France.

Tho Allies gain ground wost
Ilollenboko spite vigorous
counter attacks.

Belgrado la finally abnndoncd by
tho Austrlans.

THE NUMBER OP NEWSPAPERS

After nil, tho bUBlnoss In-

terests any town havo
bear tho oxponso of moro news-

papers than a town enn prop-
erly support, and they should
havo a volco how ninny
noWBpnpors there should bo.
Jefferson (In.) Bee.

AMERICAN PRESS
THE reproduces tho following

excellent editorial, which re-

cently appeared under tho ahovo
heading tho Mnrshalltown (la.)
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ALBANY Thoao named
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PORTLAND Ebon Froino wolls,
trousuror of tho Homo
Coinpnny of Porland, dlod tho r- -i

suit of a stroko of apoplexy a '

ago.

Riflht Word, but What Woa It?
It hud been liurd day, nud Mr. IC.

BUiokcd In silence onu cigar nftcr au- -

other. Mrs. K. was wondering how
long It would bo until her
would say something. Jim Is rather
iltiict for the most she will tell
you. "I'll glvu him llvo moro minutes,"
sho agreed mentally, with her usual
generosity.

"I'd glvo a hundred dollars to know,"
Jim remarked

Ills wife clapped her hands lii dc--

light. Jim never her.
"What'" fibo asked.
"Well, you see. It was this way: I

was talking over n business deal with
Poor uowspapors tho head of tho firm, and I got pretty

nro oven less a factor In tho un-- 1 enthusiastic. I guess. I must have .

a rommiinltv that words.
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In Mllllonnlro rowl
CIIRlSTMAfc spoilt ln fairyland,

where one hns but to and
nil of lovely things come tum-
bling somewhere?

Does Chum comb decked ln
diamonds ho dashes

over the toof ns, tho children
of the. rich Ho softly cradled In
bods? Not a bit of St. Sauta it the
oatno jolly old ho drops

the chimneys of avenue,
York, ns he a toy

on tho ash strewn hearths of the cast
side, lie knows although tho big
nurseries and plnyrooms of tho

already hold stneks of nud
beautiful things, somehow the
flavor of llr nnd holly is In the air

Is the sumo ln the hearts
of tho tots In fur and velvet ns ln
thoso In cotton. And blessed old Santa
smiles on

To all youngsters, rich or poor yes,
nnd old or young ho Is tho embodi-
ment of tho blessed Yulettdc spirit
whlrh brightens the entire

CHRISTMAS HYMNS. $$THE

It Is to of the old
Christmas hymns again as

the approaches; to get
out worn hymn the pret-
tiest for thu piano rack,

us well ns words, aud
and as wo
should re-rea- If bloiisino and

.' fl.lt. tltt.l 111. .1.1 tll.l U..... .

Scrooge aud Marley'a Chor.' It Is even lb recall the
lesu familiar to all

of us, according to our bringing
up. There are to Iho
Lprd'a Anointed," "As glad-
ness men of old did the guiding
star behold," "Atigels tho
realms of glory," nnd "Hnrk,

mean voices," i'
reiterating In rhythmical

melody the story of tho ancient X
chroniclers.

In tho church whero tho
llailng 1 a bit unstead-
ily over tho whltu of tho
beloved pastor, all yo
faithful," ushered In tho
and no matter how fast the
minutes, how near tho approach
of tho dinner hour, or how ex-
pectantly youngsters thought of
unrllled stockings, If tho early
morning service Invited

was always plenty of
for "Joy to thu world, tho
Is come," "When marshaled, ou 3
tho mighty plain," "Brightest 3
and best of the sous of tho morn-
ing," "Hark, the herald angels

"It came tho mid-
night clear," and that

X f nil, ''While idiepherds wutched'
4 flocks by night."

5:'
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bulldliiL' of usoil some big Suddenly tho
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Tliu wonder of all wonders oamo to bo,
So tbi) n of mo,
For wliou In nil my beauty I urn born .

In the nrnt of the
morn,

AukoIs of In
Shall look upon mo with their faithful

oyoe;
Ami, lookltur, co
A In ma

Than tho of a trco,
Ileholil! In ovary limb
I thrill with prali'o of him

two or tliroo or a half-dozs- n nvomio. and For '"

glug
It
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n
a

a

qnlokor

Kllmnicr Chrlstman

Innoceiicu

compare
of tho unlit and vlno men

thero woro
Who brouKht to him rare franklnoonso

nnd myrrh.
60 do my lmlMinl brnnohoa when they

Mir
In tho warm alts Hint movo thU

room,
And romler forth their lioinngo In per- -

niipn.
Lift up your unew, O, careworn

men I

Look up with believing oyes autiln;
And, loofttnaj Mt
A urenter tmny'iii 1110

TJmmi tho lrllxuri) of a tree.
HaboliH In ow-r- Until
I tin III In prdltm of Mm .

Por.whom 1 In neinory.
w . ttTwu

XOTICI-- J U'O COXTItACTOItS
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WEEKS TO CHBSSTMAS !

A Few Days Alorc and Slock
ings Will Be Up. Is Your

Buying Done?

Old faebfoncd Cbrrstmas.

Tho backlog's has died
Tho nmbcrs Into drift.

Outsldo tho snows nro oddylner, aniy,
And piling faHt In many n rift.

robed lo now tho trco
Whoro onco tho catbird nightly sang,

And from tho caves by two nnd thrco
Tho lllco

Tho shadow on tho somber wall
Flit, croES and amid tho gloom,

And streaks of ghostly color fall
In changing hues tho room.

Tho epldors In tho dim
Within their webs tho

And from thu mantel's rim
A of children's stockings swing.

O'er field nnd forost, lnno and road
rant and still swirl tho

And In tho barn loft snugly b
A drowsy and crows.

Tho clock twelve, and midnight
wan on.

winter sides stretch cold and

(lowers blossom on tho
Tho snows float by and disappear.

And then across tho rooftreo rnvclls,
by tho that fall nnd rise,

A of hurrying
A that obbs nnd and dies.

And next tulowu tho chimney
Thu children's saint In all tho

truo to all tho ho keeps,
bearded 011 tho lioarlhstono stands.

McQaffoy In Ladles' Com-
panion.

Tho Supremo
Fear apt, ny friend, xlvlns moro than

your duo;
Itemeinbvr tho ulft prosmtcd to you
In tho long nKoiand try to bu truo

Christmas
--William

His Mastor Stroke.
"Gcorgo I'ergiiKon," said his

looking crushing scorn at the
gaudy .rug he bad bought at a special

"I wonder If ever In life you
know n bargain you saw it!''

Tho case was critical. Mr. Ferguson
saw that something bold nnd decisive

be done, and his worked
quickly.

"Why, yes. r.tuirn," ho "When
I wanted I picked out tho
nicest, sweetest woman In the
whole world, nud I got the best bar-
gain any man ever got. There,
petl"-Chlc- ago Tribune.

Nicely Sottlod.
Lady will you elmrgo mo for

tho use of and buggy for a few
hours? I.lvorymaii It will cost you $2
for the llrot and $1 for
tlonnl I.ady Well. I'll use It for
two additional hours. I've gut somu
flhopplng to do aud will not reiptho it
for tho llrst Now

l'KOUhAMATIOX

To tho People of tho of
Marshflold:

I, F. K. Allen, Mayor of tho
N'otlco la horoby givon of Murshfteld County, Oregon,

'

uius win o rocoiveu oy tno ' u uereuy proclaim nuu ucciaro mat
reportB. From bogliiuliiK lo ond eharuelor an woll im length, but Common Council of tho of urdlnanco o. 7UC of said of
oao nowHpapor conduetod properly avenue alouo him slgnlileance. Simeon Mnrahflold, County, Orogon Marshflold, ontltlod "An Ordinance
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until half past sovon o'clook p. m. .directing that tho quostlon of nmend- -
on Monday, tho -- 0th day of Decern- -' lug certain portions of tho Charter

'her, 1915, for tho Improvement of I of tho City of Mnrslifleld, enactedmnrblo ,... . ., , , . . ,i, .!, T iii. .
mai. jiuiinni ui uiuiuiway siroei '"-- l"u -- uu i.ugiauuive Assemuiy oi

from n point 9S feot south tho Stato of Orogon, ln regular sos- -

n trunk line railway and a tauglo nwo city of Poking, whleh Umpero'r or "0 south lino of Illrch avonuo to alon for tho year 1905, filed In tho
or small computing lines. , Yung he of tho Ming dynasty roared a point 13 feot north of tho north otrico of tho Secretary of Stato Ftb- -

Nowspapeiing Is a buslnoss. At '
--

v- W. U-- 0 with Its triple lialus-- , liuo r Illrch avonuo, In tho City of iTimry lSth, 1915, and as subsequent-on- o

time It was an o.xcuso. Whan ''uh. 'l't '"1 platforms of pure ' Marshflold, Coos County, Oregon, 1' umendod by tho peoplo of tho
n mnii fnilod at overythlng olso wllIt0 ma,'l), "'ed inlraeulouslv, its , lu.cor(jnB to til0 j,inna nn(l sp0cifi-- 1 City of Marshflold, bo sumbltted to
ho started a nowspapor and hung E,;cJC oatlong pjoparod by tho City Kngln-- ! tho legal voters of tho City of

'

on. Ho traded advertising for aLi,lm) .laseried under the bluoChlneso cor n,ul 0I1 f" ,n tI,u off,co of tho Marshflold, at tho next regular city
pair of limits, sought duo bills, o- -' suy, It Is dream of majesty and beau-- , Clt' Kacordor and thoro opon to election" reforred to tho peoplo of
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ty. As tho great hotting of a scene of Uio inspection of all porsous inter-.- , said City and voted upon by them
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'
therein, Ul Uio. veg.nja?;. CJty Election of soldi

ceptod by tho moichants and the ami thousands of xobed celobiauts, All bids must bo in a'ccorclanoo II OUy on the" 7th day of Decombor.'
community. Alt that is nf'Wlth luusle, lnceiiko. suorlllce.it 13 i Wlth tho roquiromonta accompanying ' 1915 held pursuant to tho order

. . imputing and impiess- - I.
Tho Iowa country nows- - Jmusceuiloiitly 8at(, al)QClfjcntIoU8 n(1 u,)0Il blunUBjof said Commou Council, was duly

'

aro lp busluow. They buy J'JJ',. niSoMbiS'" oi.ly bol'iuT in i for llmt lnu,,oso 'vll,cU wl" bo sul) a,)roveu bV tho majority of those
soil. They suo and niu sued. J!l0 m,ivurso ho could look up to'-"- l,ou "1'on loquest at tho office of votlug at said election, . that 410

Thyy aro buslnoss enterprises, buul-- . siitinir Ti-t- ho ompuror of the world .the City Unglncor. votes wero cast at said City Election '

nods propositions oqunl with otlior above, whoso coin t was tn the blsy and j A eortlflod cheek of flvo por cent, in favor of said Ordinance and 13C
busiuostf oiitorprio and busluMts i the spear tips of whoso ooldlors woro"qf tho amount bid must accompany votos woro cast at said regular City
propositions ln their own homo th0 Mara. ! tho bid, to bo forfoltod to tho said Election against said 'Ordinance, and
towns. Tho plea that tho nowspa--l City of Murshfiold, U caso tho con-- 1 that pursuaut to tho canvass of
por must bo supported as a public, Preecdant Adhered To. trnct Is awarded tho contractor and .said votos horotoforo made. t

charity went out with tlio "cheo' "yi" J'n 'imrry meV" jlio falls to ontor lu.a contract with I horoby proclaim and declnro said
pross and the box of shluglo nulli."!,,, " '""f,,, "J, Vuovement "lint i M,U Clty' aml ,un,Uh n BU"aWo Ordlnanco to bo in ,full and

Consolidation Is tho watchword. iM!0nio(i aiuto.t iiudlir. Her lircuih li01ul tll0,ofor within ten days aftor orfect as tho Charter Amendments
Whorovar one nowspnpor can bo Jennie and went In llttlo osploslve Joiks. j notified s,o to do, of tho City Charter of said City of
mado to bloom whoro two or thine She tiled to speals. lint no sound eume 'I'o Common Council reserves tho j Marshflold, from tho dato of this
Blow in slohly fashion boforo HiOf'"' her lliw. tjlio tried otit-- more, right to roject any and all bids. proclamation.
community profits. It Is tho old "'! "'' " huit trumuUiusiio. Dated this Uth day of Docom-- ! at tho City of MarshfieUl,
bludo of grabs proverb reversed, not sbogine her answer. bei.( 1015

'
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JOHN W. BUTLER, of Decomber, 1915.
, Recorder of tho Cltv of Jltirshflold,
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Government expert, cnm'neers of Packard"
nnd Ford companies, and other authori-

ties, declare oil from asphalt-bas- e crude
has greatest efficiency. And it was on

efficiency that Jierolcne, tho oil made from
California asphalt-bas-e petroleum, was

awarded highest competitive honors, San
Francisco nnd San Diego Expositions.

Standard OH Company
(California)

Mftrslidclil

ZEUOLENE
ifoStandardOilforHofor Cars

A Christmas
wggesiion

Something New:

999

A Savings Account for tho Ilaby.
It will add llaby Interest nnd grow
large.

If you nro looking for useful
ami practical Christmas Olft ono

that will bo long remembered rail
on us aud let us explain our Havings
System to you,

Wo glvo a liandHomo lmnlc AIJSO
LUTKIjV KltMIl uldi every account
opened with us while tlio account
continues.

.

fi

u

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAR.SHFJELD, OREGON

(hbe-- se- - &-- zft-- e be- - e e-- &.

Register

lf you want one of these dollars put in a savings ac-

count, you must register at once.

Bank
Marshficld,

Tomorrow

First National
of Coos Bay.

Oregon

4--ft. E). e. 3j y. 4 fr. &fy

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-
ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

Puget Soised Bridge &
Dredging ,Co.

uams. Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tfco most powerful, belt equipped nud most thoroughly modem

tweaty-Inc- h hjrdraullo dredge In I'aclfio water

CooSMBay, x?f!!Pe'rt Ma'n office,
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

c&oHfMSw.lTimes Want Ads Bring Results
Sf
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